SUMMER DESIGN EXPERIENCE

GENERAL RULES

+ Students are expected to abide by all university, state, and federal laws and regulations
+ No alcohol, tobacco, drugs, firearms, or weapons
+ Must not leave assigned room after lights out
+ Students of the same gender will be in the same corridor. Visitation by students of different genders will be restricted to the lobby & common areas of the residence hall
+ Students must attend all sessions and activities together
+ Any student who becomes ill should report an illnesses or accident to the nearest staff member immediately
+ Students who becomes seriously ill shall arrange immediate transportation home from camp, with their guardian
+ Any damage to college property due to vandalism or misuse will be charged to the guardian of the student involved
+ Violators of camp rules will be dismissed from camp. Guardians must make arrangements for immediate transportation for any student dismissed from camp
+ Students will not be allowed to drive themselves or anyone else for the duration of the camp

PACKING LIST

+ Casual summer clothes
+ Light jacket (buildings may be cool)
+ Comfortable shoes for walking around
+ Closed-toe gym shoes for ropes course
+ Toiletries and shower supplies
+ Refillable water bottle
+ Spending money (meals & snacks will be provided, but vending machines and convenience shops are available around campus)
+ Prescription medication if needed

OPTIONAL:

+ Extra pillow/pillow case & blanket
+ Laptop, tablet, or cell phone
+ Shade hat, sunscreen, and insect repellent

(Please note, several camp activities and transition times occur outdoors)

PROVIDED:

+ bath & hand towel
+ washcloth
+ blanket
+ sheets
+ pillow/pillowcase

RESIDENCE HALL INFO

Students will stay in Wefald Hall. Restrooms are community style, with individual locking rooms complete with a toilet, shower, and sink. Students will have a roommate of the same gender. Each person will receive an access card/key and are encouraged to lock their room when participating in activities. We will have meals in Kramer Dining Center, which offers many options for all dietary restrictions.